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As part of the activities of the International Buddhist Section of the

Shin Buddhist Comprehensive Research Institute of Otani University,

Michael Conway,Takami Inoue and Robert F. Rhodes attended the 13

International Conference of the International Association for Japanese

Studies held at TallinnUniversityin Tallinn,Estonia betweenAugust 24-

27of 2011and presented the results of their research in a panel entitled

“SpiritualHealing inJapanesePureLandBuddhism:CuresforSuffering in

Genshin’s and Shinran’s Thought.”This and following two articles are

expanded versions ofthepapers readat thepanel.Theaim ofthepanelis

indicated in thepanelabstract,which is cited below.

In Japan,thePureLand tradition has long been associated with rites

concerning death, dying and the afterlife. Since the tradition posits

salvationbasedonsaying thenenbutsuat themomentofdeathinorder

to callAmida towelcomethepractitioner to thePureLand,theissue

of dying in the right state of mind was taken to be of paramount

importance.Genshin 源信 (943-1017)writes in great detail regarding

problems ofterminalcareand approaching death in light of thePure

Landteachings.Howeverritesandpracticesforthehealing ofphysical

illness arealmost completelyabsent in theShin Buddhist tradition,as

presented byShinran 親鸞 (1173-1262).However, it is not without a

discourse of healing and transformation based on the nenbutsu. In

Shinran’s thought, these references take the form of metaphorical

expressions regarding the extraordinary transformative power end-
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owedinthenenbutsuandtheentrusting mindthatchantsit.Thispanel

explores thereasons fortheabsenceofhealing ritualsandpracticesin

theShin tradition byconsidering ideas about thesoteriologicalpower

ofthenenbutsu presented in the thought ofGenshin and Shinran.

Thepointwewouldliketomakeinourpapersisthat,despitesomenotable

exceptions taken up in Takami Inoue’s paper,mainstream Japanese Pure

Land discoursedoes not focusmuch on physicalhealing.However,having

said that, it must also be pointed out that the tradition has developed a

discourseofhealing and transformation based on thenenbutsu.Henceone

of the major issues taken up in our panel is the question of how such a

rhetoric of spiritual transformation based the metaphor of healing was

created and howit functions,especiallyin thecaseofShinran.It is hoped

that thesepaperswillserveasacatalyst forfurtherinvestigationsinto the

issues ofhealing and spiritual transformation in PureLand Buddhism.

This paper focuses on the Nijugo zammaie 二十五三昧會,a nenbutsu

fellowshipcloselyassociatedwith theJapaneseTendaimonk Genshin.The

Nijugozammaieisa topicthathasreceivedmuchattentioninrecentyears

and many excellent studies have been published on it.
１

Building on these

earlier studies,I willfirst discuss thediscourseondeathbedpracticefound

in the texts associatedwith this fellowship.In thelatter halfofthepaper,

I will introduce several examples suggesting that Japanese Pure Land

Buddhisthagiographiesdonotplacemuchemphasisonhealing.Ratherthey

focus on theacceptanceofdeath,or,to put it differently,on facing death

with hope and courage in the belief that one will be born after death in

Amida Buddha’s glorious PureLand.

The Nijugo zammaie is a fellowship of Tendai 天台 monks who got

together to help each other gain birth in Amida Buddha’s Pure Land.

Historically,it issignificantasoneofthefirstnenbutsuassociationstohave

been formed in Japan. The name of this organization literally means

１ Studies in English on this nenbutsu association includeBowring 1998,Dobbins
1999,Rhodes2001andHorton 2007:64-67.
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“Association of theTwenty-fiveSamadhis,”and,as its name indicates, it

consisted of25monks,all residing in theYokawa region oftheEnryakuji

延暦寺,thehead templeoftheTendaischoollocatedonMt.Hiei比叡山.It

wasbeguninthefifthmonthof986,justayearafterGenshincompletedthe

Ōjoyoshu 往生要集,his epoch-making treatiseon PureLand Buddhism.

To achieve the goal of birth in the Pure Land, the members of the

Nijugo zammaieengaged in severalactivities,twoofwhichwerethemost

significant.First,theymadeamutualpledgeinwhich theypromised that,

when oneofthemembers ofthefellowship fellillandwason thevergeof

death,theremaining memberswouldrush tohissideandencouragehim to

recite the nenbutsu. The association’s covenant called the Yokawa Shur-

yogon’in nijugo zammai kisho横川首 嚴院二十五三昧起請 (hereafter

Kisho)providesdetailedinstructiononhowtocareforthedying members.

It stipulates that,when oneofthemembers falls ill,heis to betaken to a

hallcalledtheŌjo’in往生院,whichservedastheassociation’shospital.Once

the sick monk was transferred to the hall, the other members of the

fellowshipwererequiredtovisithimingroupsoftwo,nursing himtwodays

atatime.Among thetwonursing monks,thefirstprovidedthedying monk

with instructionsconcerning theBuddhist teachings,whilethesecond took

careofpatient’smiscellaneousphysicalneedsandrequests.Together,they

assisted the dying monk perform spiritual practices, praying with him,

providing himwithmedicalcareandalleviating hissuffering inallpossible

ways.Inthismanner,theyweretoactas“goodspiritualfriends”(zenchishi-

ki 善知識) for the dying monk, helping him to focus his mind on the

nenbutsu at the hour of his death. Moreover,when the dying monk was

abouttoexpire,allthemembersoftheassociationweretogatherathisside

toaidandencouragehimbyreciting thenenbutsutogether.Afterdeath,the

membersalsopledgedtoperformhisfuneralaswell.Inthisway,theNijugo

zammaie provided what we would nowadays call terminal care for the

dying member.

Itmight bementionedherethat thereisaninteresting―actuallyavery
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poignant―passage in theKisho which suggests that thedesire to seek the

PureLand was not the onlymotive for establishing theNijugo zammaie.

Just as important (orperhapsmoreimportant)was thefearofconfronting

serious illness and death alone. In this passage, the author of the Kisho

lamentsthatheandhisfellowmonksofthefellowshiparequitepoor,living

in humble thatched-roofed hermitages,with only thin blankets to protect

themselves from the cold and having only coarse food to eat. Although

manyfriendsandvisitorsmaycometovisit themwhentheyarehealthyand

active,whowillfind itworthwhileto payanyattention to them after they

growoldand fallill?Hence,theKisho continues,theygot togetherto look

after each other, serving as a mutual support group for spiritual and

physicalcareatoldage(HieizansenshuinandEizangakuin1984,5:345-46).

This suggests that the fear of being abandoned and having to fend for

themselves once theyhavegrown old and sick was a major factor behind

thecreation ofthis nenbutsu fellowship.

The second main activity of the Nijugo zammaie was their monthly

nenbutsurecitationmeeting,whichwasheldonthefifteenthofeverymonth

and lastedallnight.According to theKisho,during theirmonthlymeeting,

the monks first listened to a lecture on the Lotus Sutra by an eminent

scholar-monk and subsequentlyspent theentirenight reciting thenenbutsu

(HieizansenshuinandEizangakuin1984,5:339-40).Thismonthlynenbutsu

recitation is perhaps themost distinctive feature of the Nijugo zammaie.

Pure Land discourse at this timemaintained that birth in the Pure Land

could onlybegained ifonecouldfocusone’smindonAmidaandrecitethe

nenbutsu at themoment ofdeath.However,it is verydifficult to concen-

trate on reciting the nenbutsu as one faces one’s end, because of all the

suffering andanxietythatoneissubjecttoatthistime.Hence,themembers

got together once a month to recite the nenbutsu together so they could

train themselves to focus theirminds on reciting it as theylaydying.For

thisreason,YamaoriTetsuoaptlycharacterizedtheNijugozammaieas“a

congregation to prepareoneselffor death”(Yamaori1978,29).
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The need for such training in nenbutsu recitation has already been

proposed two and a halfcenturies earlier bytheChinesePureLandmonk

Taochuo道綽(562-646).Heargued that thehumanmind has a veryshort

attention span and that it can be likened to a monkeyconstantlyjumping

from onetreebranch to thenext,neverstaying stillforan instant.Sinceit

wasbelievednecessarytohaveone’smindfocusedonAmidaBuddhaat the

momentofdeathinordertobeborninthePureLand,onehadtotrainone’s

mind to be able to concentrate on this Buddha at this critical moment.

Taochuo describes theefficacyofsuch training using the following meta-

phor:ifatreeistiltedinonedirection,whenitiscutdown,itwillfallinthat

direction.In thesameway,ifone’smind isdirected towardsAmidaduring

ordinarytimes,then onewill definitelygo to Amida’s landwhen onedies.

Therefore,hecontinues,

Whenever thewinds ofdeath and dissolution comein a singleinstant,

then a hundred pains will gather in thebody. If you have not trained

prior to this time,howcanyouassumethat thenenbutsuwillcometo

mind then?Eachpersonshould thusmakeapact inadvancewiththree

to five people of like conviction. Whenever the time of death

approaches (for any of them), they should offer each other mutual

encouragement.Theyshould chant the name ofAmida for the dying

person.(Dobbins 1999,170)

HereTaochuoencouragesPureLanddevoteesto“makeapact inadvance

with three to five people”so theycan encourage each other to recite the

nenbutsu on their deathbed. It is likely that these words provided the

inspiration for theNijugo zammaie.

Asthisshows,theNijugozammaieprovidedacomprehensive,life-long

systemofspiritualcultivationaimedatachieving birthinthePureLand.It

is worth noting here that deathbed rituals for optimizing the chances for

reaching thePureLand had existed earlier.Severalsuch examples can be

found in the Nihon ojo gokurakuki日本往生極 記 (Record of［People］

in Japan Who Gained Birth in the Land of Supreme Bliss, hereafter
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Gokurakuki)byYoshishige no Yasutane慶滋保胤 (933-1002), the earliest

Japanese ojoden 往生傳 (collections of biographies of monks who were

believed to havegained birth in Amida’s land at death).For example,the

Tendai monk Ensho 延昌(880-964) had a three week long continuous

nenbutsu(fudan nenbutsu不 念佛)ceremonyperformedforhimbeforehe

died.ItmayalsobeaddedthatEnshosponsoredameeting ofmonksonthe

fifteenth ofeverymonth,inwhich theychanted verses in praiseofAmida

and conducted debates on thePureLand teachings andLotus Sutra (Inoue

and Ōsone 1974, 27). This meeting may have provided a model for the

Nijugozammaie,but this isuncertain.AnotherTendaimonk,Myosho明靖

(dates unknown), asked several monks to come to his bedside to recite

Amida’s name as his death approached (Inoue and Ōsone 1974,30). Such

examples were not limited to monks.The Gokurakuki relates how a nun

asked her brother, the Daisozu Kanchu 大僧都寛忠, to hold a continuous

nenbutsu ceremony for her as she lay dying (Inoue and Ōsone 1974, 36).

However,all of thesedeathbed rites were ad hoc affairs. In contrast, the

Nijugozammaiewasasystematicandlife-long programofspiritualcultiva-

tionthatprovidedboth(1)continuoustraining topreparefordeathaswell

as (2)spiritual careduring one’s finalhours.

Asnotedabove,theKisho notesthatoneofthedutiesoftheattendants

nursing thedying monk is toprovidemedicalcareforthelatter.However,

theKisho doesnot dwelltoomuchon thispoint.Rather,it emphasizes,not

the physical, but the spiritual care of the dying, highlighting the ways in

which heshould beassisted so hecan gain safepassageto thePureLand.

A similar negativestancetowards thecurativepowerofthenenbutsu also

underlies thestories in thevariousojoden collections.Ofcourse,theojoden

arenot simplystraightforward biographies ofPureLand devotees;rather

theyfrequentlyprovide idealized accounts of their final hours,in order to

present a model for a “good death”to be imitated by later Pure Land

believers.But, even then, it is striking that there is so little reference to

people seeking Amida’s help to recover from illness. Rather the very
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opposite was sometimes the case. For example, there is the story of

Gonchunagon 権中納言 Minamoto no Akimoto 源顯基, found in the Zoku

honcho ojoden 續本朝往生傳 (Continued Biographies of People of Our

CountrywhoAttained Birth in thePureLand)written byŌenoMasafusa

大江匡房 in1101orsoonthereafter.According tothisaccount,Akimotowas

a favoriteofretired emperor Goichijo後一乘院,and in a well-known inci-

dent,took the tonsureafter theemperor’s death,saying “a loyalminister

cannot serve two lords.”Be that as it may, the account continues that,

sometimes later,hedeveloped a tumor on his back (nochini se no byo wo

okoseri 後に背の病を起せり).A doctor was called,and after examining it,

advisedAkimotothatitwascurable.However,Akimotorefusedtreatment,

and passed awayreciting thenenbutsu (Inoueand Ōsone1974,228).

WhydoesthePureLanddiscoursedeveloped,forexample,intheKisho

and the ojoden collections, remain silent about the curative power of the

nenbutsu practicefocused onAmida?OnepossiblereasonmaybeAmida’s

role in the Buddhist pantheon:that is to say,with the fact that he is the

buddha that looks after our welfare in the afterlife.As Inoue Mitsusada

pointedout,whenitwasfirstintroducedtoJapan,PureLandBuddhismwas

understood as a new spiritual technology for sending the dead off to a

post-mortemparadise(Inoue1956,21).Isuspectthat,bythistime,therewas

a definite “division of labor”of sorts among the buddhas, under which

Amidawas entrustedwith one’spostmortemwelfare,whileother buddhas

were in chargeofproviding theso-called“worldlybenefits”likelongevity

and recoveryfrom illness.Inaword,Amidawasnot in thecuring business

tobeginwith.Hewastheoneyouturnedtoafterallattemptatcuring your

illness proved futile.

A second reason for thelack ofemphasison thecurativepowerofthe

nenbutsu is because Pure Land discourse maintains that existence in the

realms of transmigration is,in itself,a form ofdiseaseand delusion.In a

famous passageat thebeginning ofthe Ōjoyoshu,Genshin reminds us that

“There is no placewhereyou can beat ease in the triple realms of trans-
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migration”(T 84,33a)and that genuineeasecanonlybefound in thePure

Land.For this reason,Genshin continues,everysanepersonshouldseek to

“escape quickly from”this diseased world of transmigration. (It may

remembered here that theword “disease”originallyderives from an Old

Frenchwordmeaning “dis-ease”,“astatecharacterizedbyalackofease.”)

Forthisreason,thegoalofPureLandpracticeisactuallytherapeutic:that

of recovering from this state of “dis-ease”and gaining a thorough-going

peaceofmind,whichcanonlybeattained in thePureLand.Thisentailsa

radical transformation in theorientation ofone’s life:from a lifeoriented

towards success (however it may be defined) in this world to the world

beyond.

This is related toa thirdreason,which is that,paradoxically,forPure

Land Buddhists (but, I am compelled to add here, with the important

exceptionofShinran),thegoaloflifeisdeath;or,moretothepoint,toend

their life in theproper state ofmind so that theycan beborn in Amida’s

Pure Land. The mental attitude on the deathbed is of great significance

because, unless one’s mind is focused on Amida at this moment, it was

believed impossible to beborn successfullyin thePureLand.Hence,Pure

Land discourse in such texts as the Kisho and the ojoden biographies

privilegeaccountsofthefinalmomentofdeath,highlighting theadmonition

to remain exclusivelyfocused on thenenbutsu at this crucialmoment.

To repeat,distraction from thenenbutsu at themoment ofdeathwas

believed tohavecatastrophicconsequences,sinceit not onlypreventsbirth

in the Pure Land, but can also result in rebirth in undesirable realms of

existence,suchas theworld ofanimals.Hence,great emphasiswasplaced

oncutting offattachment to everything except thenenbutsuwhenonewas

about tobreatheone’slast.According totheKisho,theprimaryreasonwhy

thedying monk should betransferred to theŌjo’inas their illnessprogres-

sed,wasso that theycanbecomefreefrom allthedistractionsandattach-

ments thatwould engagehisattention ifheremained inhisusualdwelling.

Moreover, the monks nursing the dying monk were instructed to take
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precautionarymeasures so that the“three forms of attachments”do not

arise in thesick monk’smind:(1)attachments to loved ones and worldly

possessions,(2)attachment to life and (3)attachment to future rebirths

(Hieizan senshuin and Eizan gakuin 1984,5:346).Anysuggestion that the

nenbutsu mayhelp one recover from illness would only serve to increase

one’sattachment to lifeanddistract onefrom thegoalofbirth in thePure

Land.Thus theywere,ofnecessity,expunged from PureLand discourse.

Significantly, Pure Land narratives include cautionary tales about

peoplewho failed to reach thePureLand becausetheyremained attached

toworldlythingsevenas theirendapproached.Onetypicalstoryconcerns

thecaseofthemonk Zenchin禪珍 (956-1021),thegrandsonofFujiwarano

Naotsura藤原直連,thegovernorofKaga加賀Province,whodiedattheage

of65.His storyisfound in theRyogon’in nijugo zammai kesshu kakocho

嚴院二十五三昧結集過去帳 (Register of the Members of the Assembly of

Twenty-fiveSamadhisofRyogon’in,citedbelowas“Kakocho”),arecordof

the deceased members of the Nijugo zammaie. Although Zenchin was a

diligent nenbutsu practitioner, he had one grave fault:he was extremely

fond ofa smallwhite porcelain vase in his possession.Unfortunately, the

vasewas swindled from himwhen hecamedownwith illness.Henceforth,

hegrewmelancholyand,evenonhisdeathbed,continuedtolament theloss

ofhis vase.After hedied,Zenchin appeared in a dream to thepersonwho

hadtakenthevasefromhimanddeclared:“Ishouldhavebecomefreefrom

(thecycleof)birth and deathwithin this lifetime,but now,becauseof the

vase, I have again returned to the world of suffering. But if you will

construct a sotoba卒塔婆 (gravemarker)forme,I will realizemyoriginal

wish (of achieving birth in the Pure Land).”As a result of the dream, a

sotobawasbuilt forZenchin(Hirabayashi1985,51a).Sinceanoteappended

to this storyin theKakocho states that Zenchin was not a member of the

Nijugo zammaie, it can be assumed that this story was included as a

warning against harboring attachment to anything other than birth in the

PureLand on thedeathbed.
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Thetremendous importanceplaceonhaving theright stateofmindat

the moment of death became a major source of anxiety for Pure Land

practitioners.
２

It was in order to deal with this anxiety that the Nijugo

zammaierequired itsmembers to undergo sustained training in saying the

nenbutsuandtoassisteachothertofocusonAmidaintheirdyingmoments.

But evenwith such thoroughgoing support system,it proved impossibleto

overcomethisanxietycompletely.Butanewapproachtothisproblemwas

proposed byShinran two centuries later in theKamakura period.Shinran

argued that it was not theact ofsaying thenenbutsu on thedeathbed that

determinedone’sbirthinthePureLand,butfaith.Andthisfaith,whichwas

acquired during one’s lifetime, consisted of the conviction that Amida

promises to lead to the Pure Land just those verypeoplewho cannot do

anything ontheirown(suchassaying thenenbutsuonthedeathbed)tosave

themselves. So,paradoxically, this means that there is no need to worry

whetherornot onecan saythenenbutsuon thedeathbed,becauseit isjust

thosepeoplewhocannot do thedeathbednenbutsu thatAmidapromisesto

save.

Abbreviation

T Takakusu Junjiro高楠順次郎 andWatanabeKaikyoku渡辺海旭 eds.1924

-1934.Taisho shinshu daizokyo大正新修大蔵経.85vols.Tokyo:Taishoissai-

kyo kankokai.Followed byvolume,pageand column.
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